Thursday Night League Starts on April 12, 2018
50 Bird Handicapped League
Runs for 6 Weeks
Start time will be 6:30 p.m. and finished by 10 :00 p.m.
Practice and Sign Up Nights
Sign-up & Practice - April 5, 2018
Start – April 12, 2018
Cost will be $70.00 per Squad Member
League Prize Money
Team Prizes
Individual Prizes
High Gun $100.00
1st Place Team prize $350.00
2nd Place Team prize $150.00
Runner up $50.00
3rd Place Team prize $75.00
Third Place $25.00
Total Prize Money $750.00
To Sign-up or for questions please contact:
Dave at: dave@playgroundcompliance.com cell # 515-250-6668
See link in Trap Details for printable and fillable registration forms

Warren County Izaak Walton League
2018 50 Bird Trap League Details
2017
The trap committee would like to thank everyone for all of the feedback, suggestions and concerns
that were given during last fall’s 50 Bird League. The Trap Committee and the Warren County Ikes
are striving to make the Trap Leagues a Safe and Fun activity for all shooters. Whether they be brand new trap shooters
or very experienced on the trap line, and still making it a level playing field for those participating and competing. In
trying to do so we have made some changes to League Procedures in response.
We encourage all participants to continue sharing ideas or discussing any changes that will further help us achieve a
Safe, Fun, and Fair event for all league shooters.
Please try to register prior to the First Week of leauges so Flight Scheduling can be completed before league starts.
Fillable or printable registration forms are available on the Warren Co Izaak Walton League Website or at the Trap
Range
http://www.warrenikes.com/yahoo_site_admin/assets/docs/Trap_League_Registration_Form_2016S.76181311.pdf
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We will be following rules as set forth by the Amateur Trap Shooting Association for this league
50 Bird League will be limited to no more than 20 teams or squads.
o If you do not have a full Squad or Team let us know and we will try to help you make one up with others that are
looking to join a squad.
Squad Leaders or Team Captains will be responsible for making sure there squad or team is ready to shoot at their
designated time and trap.
If for some reason the team is late and cannot make their scheduled time. We will try to make it up after all scheduled
squads are finished. If time does not allow for the late squad to shoot a makeup round must be scheduled.
Start times and trap fields will be rotated each week. So no one team gets what might be considered a prime shooting time
or trap field advantage.
All 50 birds will be shot on the same trap house.
Handicap will be figured after each 50 bird event on the total team score
RE: Week one both rounds will be shot from the 16, then week two both rounds will be shot at the handicap
developed from week ones team total score.
This will allow the team to shoot a round, replenish shells, dispose of hulls take a short breather then go right back
out and shoot the second round without having to change trap fields. Please make sure you have two boxes of
shells with you when you report to the trap field.
If a squad has a shooter no show, please find a sub to take their place. If the sub is from another team please make sure
that the shooting times do not conflict with his teams shoot time.
Any shooter who utilizes a substitute will no longer be eligible for High Gun prize money.
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